Through the use of an integrated lidar and thermal infrared (TIR) groundbased sensor, the Cold Regions Research and Engineering Lab (CRREL) conducted a survey at Palmer Station, Antarctica, in October 2015 to assess thermal building envelopes of the main infrastructure. These co-registered data produce three-dimensional models with assigned temperature values of target buildings, useful in spatially identifying thermal anomalies and areas for potential improvements in building construction (e.g., insulation, soffits, windows, doors, etc.). For Palmer Station, the National Science Foundation identified three focus buildings: Biolab, Garage-Warehouse-Recreation (GWR), and Terralab. The lidar/TIR data collection was conducted in tandem with interior and exterior temperature and atmospheric measurement logging, handheld thermal and electro-optical imagery collection, and Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) real-time kinematic surveys to place the collected data in a global coordinate system. This report details the findings of these efforts and summarizes the results for each of the three focus buildings. In general, the more recently constructed Terralab exhibits a sounder building envelope without any major thermal deficiencies when compared to both the Biolab and GWR buildings. The three-dimensional models of all buildings allow for a holistic view of these thermal deficiencies and provide a means for prioritizing potential construction activities.
. However, all of these surveys used two-dimensional infrared imagery, did not attempt to georeference/switch the data together, and assessed the building envelope only through individual images. This work is the first to build a 3-D model of a building's thermal signature as a holistic view for identifying thermal deficiencies and potential construction and mitigation activities.
Independent surveys using TIR or lidar sensors have now become commonplace in assessing building envelopes. Merging these datasets postcollection is both labor intensive and complicated whereas this effort allows for the coincident collection of these data. The resulting 3-D model depicts building components at subcentimeter resolution with a thermal signature for each individual lidar point, which may then be used to accurately identify locations of heat loss contributing to energy inefficiencies. In addition, the lidar dataset has reflectance values tied to each measured surface point, corresponding to both material properties (wood, aluminum, concrete, etc.) and viewing geometry. Because the reflected light of the transmitted laser pulse varies with different building materials, a comparison between the reflectance and thermal values can help to identify building materials that are more or less energy efficient. Furthermore, by merging the 3-D thermal models of the buildings with as-built engineering drawings or computer-aided design (CAD) models of the scanned buildings, it may be possible to accurately assess the engineering approaches (e.g., construction effort and costs) for mitigating areas of significant energy loss.
Objectives
As per the Palmer Station Master Plan, USAP is assessing the infrastructure for modernization to allow the station to be a viable platform for Antarctic research for the next 35 to 50 years. In general, the master plan hopes to result in a more operationally and energy-efficient campus with predictable operational costs; reduced energy consumption for facilities and operational support; a reliable, safe, and healthy working environment for USAP personnel and visitors; and the flexibility to adapt to the changing needs of the USAP. The National Science Foundation identified three focus buildings for this project: Biolab, GWR (Garage-WarehouseRecreation), and Terralab (Figure 1 ). By assessing existing building infrastructure through scanning and sensing technologies deployed during this project, USAP, NSF, and their contractors can more appropriately review their master plans. 
Approach
This effort accomplishes the objectives through the following tasks:
• Deploy the lidar/TIR system to Palmer Station, Antarctica, to collect thermal and spatial measurements of the exterior of the building infrastructure.
• Tie lidar point cloud with thermal temperatures to a global coordinate system (Universal Transverse Mercator coordinate systemZone 20 South, WGS-84 horizontal and vertical datum) using Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) real-time kinematic (RTK) equipment.
• Collect interior and exterior environmental conditions by using existing measurement infrastructure (permanent weather stations and interior temperature sensors) alongside temporarily deployed temperature sensors.
• Use a handheld electro-optical camera (Nikon D800) to collect standard imagery for both reference and documentation of identified areas of thermal deficiencies.
• Process all collected data, combining the lidar, TIR, and GNSS measurements to produce a 3-D thermal model (LAZ file format) of the building infrastructure.
• Analyze resulting data to identify building envelope anomalies, deficiencies, and infrastructure concerns.
• Provide resulting data to be used decision aids toward suggesting courses of action to mitigate any identified issues and to confirm the effectiveness of current building materials and design techniques.
Instrumentation platform: lidar/TIR system
A combined lidar/TIR camera system developed by CRREL was used to complete the primary data collection. This system includes the TIR sensor hard mounted to the lidar scanner in a portable package capable of being transported and operated by a single user (Figure 2 ). Through precise machining of the camera mount and a camera calibration procedure, the individual temperature values captured by the TIR sensor can be assigned to individual points in the laser scan data. The result is a 3-D thermal model of the measured surfaces. The lidar sensor is a Riegl VZ-1000 terrestrial laser scanner (TLS). This is a full-waveform sensor capable of capturing multiple returns per laser pulse. In addition to collecting lidar data, the scanner also provided the mounting platform and power for operating the TIR sensor. It uses a 1550 nm eye-safe pulsed laser to measure range and surface reflectance values over a 360° horizontal by 100° vertical field of view. The scanner is capable of measuring at ranges up to 1400 m, has a maximum pulse rate of 300 kHz, and has an accuracy/precision of 8 mm/5 mm. Additional information about the VZ-1000 terrestrial scanner may be found at http://www.riegl.com/.
The TIR sensor used is an InfraTec VarioCAM HD 880 sensor. The sensor uses an uncooled microbolometer focal-plane array, has a spectral range of 7.5-14 μm, and outputs a 1024 × 768 pixel image. The sensor has a measurement range of −40°C to 1200°C, a measurement accuracy of ±1.5% when surface temperatures are below 0°C, and a thermal resolution better than 0.05 K at 30°C. This sensor was well within its operating range of −25°C to 50°C throughout the Palmer Station Survey with observed air temperatures ranging from −5.1°C to 24°C. A wide angle (field of view: 60° × 47°) 15 mm lens was used to best match the field of view of the laser scanner. When mounted to the laser scanner, the camera is in portrait configuration with the 60° field-of-view edge of the image aligned vertically.
The TIR sensor outputs a proprietary-format image file for each image captured. This file type, .irb, is then ingested into InfraTec's IRBIS 3 software package for both analysis and processing. The image preserves scalar radiometric values for each pixel, which can be converted or displayed as temperature values in IRBIS 3 and assigned to each pixel and exported in a variety of file formats (Figure 3 ). 
Data Acquisition
A combination of instruments, acquisition techniques, and direct logging of environmental conditions was used both to document the interior/exterior conditions and to collect the 3-D and thermal data for each focus building. These measurements aid in assessing the technique for lidar/TIR acquisitions and are a reference when discussing the results. In addition to the lidar/TIR system, the following instrumentation and techniques were used for data acquisition: interior temperature loggers, exterior climate station data, a GNSS RTK control survey, handheld TIR imagery, and handheld electro-optical imagery.
Interior temperature loggers
For coincident internal temperature measurements, a set of Onset HOBO UA-002-64 pendant loggers were used for multiple temperature logging locations within the buildings. These low-cost, small-footprint sensors have a measurement range of −20°C to 70°C, an accuracy of ±0.53°C, and a resolution of 0.14°C at 25°C.
The data loggers were deployed in each of the assessed buildings, and the time interval for data acquisition was set to 10 seconds to monitor any internal temperature fluctuations that occurred during the external lidar and thermal scanning. For each scanning period, Figure 4 shows the set of internal building temperatures for various locations throughout each of the three buildings (Terralab, Biolab, and GWR). Temperature fluctuations at the beginning of the record are due to establishing equilibrium once data loggers were in place, and fluctuations at the end of the record are a result of the data loggers being retrieved from their stationary locations. Fluctuations throughout the record may be a result of heating systems cycling on/off, drafty conditions, or external doors opening and closing near the data loggers. 
GNSS RTK control survey
was completed at Palmer station by conducting an RTK survey for temporary reflectors set up within view of the laser scanner. Palmer Station runs a continuously operating reference station that broadcasts a radio signal for RTK surveys. It is only necessary to have one lidar scan with the RTKsurveyed reflectors visible to georeference the entire dataset. The "Lidar registration/georeferencing" section will discuss this further.
Two RTK surveys were conducted at Palmer Station: the first on 10 October 2015 and the second on 12 October 2015. For each RTK survey, three 10 cm reflector cylinders were set up throughout the survey area ( Figure  7 ). These reflectors were visible from multiple scan positions. The reflector has a reflective tape face 10 cm in height × 10 cm in diameter that is highly visible in the point cloud, allowing the precise shape and location of the cylinder to be recorded and identified. Each reflector was surveyed, and a height offset from the GNSS antenna was applied to measure the centroid of each reflector cylinder. Table 2 
TIR handheld imagery
In addition to the lidar/TIR system, a FLIR SC640 handheld TIR camera was used for the collection of areas either not covered by the lidar/TIR system's field of view or areas that demanded higher detail. The SC640 has similar technical specifications to the VarioCAM HD 880 sensor, with the following main differences: spectral range of 7.5-13 μm, 640 × 480 pixel image, measurement range of −40°C to 1500°C, measurement accuracy of ±2°C or ±2% of the reading, and operating temperature range of −15°C to 50°C. Like the VarioCAM sensor, the SC640 fell within its operating temperature range while at Palmer Station. Figure 8 is an image of the SC640 in use at Palmer Station. 
Electro-optical (EO) imagery
Handheld electro-optical imagery, using a Nikon D800 camera, was collected for all exterior building surfaces to confirm results observed with the integrated lidar/thermal instrumentation, to assist in the identification of complicated building geometries, and to further explore areas not conducive for the larger automated scanner. The location of each image capture is documented in the "Palmer Station EO Camera Survey: October 10, 2015" map found in Appendix A. The corresponding images are named with the following naming convention: Palmer_EO_Position_(XXx).JPG. The images are archived and are available upon request.
Lidar/TIR system acquisition
Lidar scans and TIR imagery were acquired from multiple system setups throughout Palmer Station. The combined lidar/TIR system is composed of the VZ-1000 laser scanner with the VarioCAM HD sensor mounted externally to the top of the scanner. An external battery pack supplied power to the scanner, which in turn provided power to the camera. Both sensors were controlled via Ethernet cable using a ruggedized PC (Figure 9 ). The system was attached to a survey tripod, which was set up temporarily at each scan position. For scan positions on deep, unconsolidated snowpack, sections of snow were cleared; and each tripod foot was driven into the snow manually. It is important to be aware of potential settlement of the tripod during acquisition so that the geopositional accuracy of the collected points is not compromised. Settlement during acquisition may cause positional inaccuracies of the collected points the farther away they are from the scanner position. For this case, the on-scanner inclination sensor did not indicate significant settlement, the scan time was relatively short (on the order of minutes), and the scanner position was close to the objects being scanned. These all contribute to a low (to negligible) error budget for any potential settlement during scanning. The CRREL Lidar Group developed the lidar/TIR system in cooperation with Riegl Laser Measurement Systems (www.riegl.com). As a result, the system is a custom solution to capturing and coregistering thermal values to a 3-D point cloud. The solution is a semiautomated process that involves the collection of traditional terrestrial laser scan data and manual triggering and capture of the TIR sensor at each scan position. A detailed step-bystep acquisition procedure is included in Appendix B. For each scan position, a high-resolution lidar scan was captured with the following scanning parameters: 100° vertical × 360° horizontal field of view, 0.03° angular increment (both vertically and horizontally), and a 300 kHz pulse repetition rate. These scan parameters resulted in roughly 13-to 20-million points/scan, with centimeter-to subcentimeter-scale point spacing on the focus-building surfaces. At the conclusion of each lidar scan, TIR images were captured with a 40° horizontal overlap to ensure total coverage of the scan area.
Both lidar and TIR are considered line-of-sight sensors in that objects within the line of sight are imaged, causing shadows (or missing data) behind these objects; therefore, it was necessary to collect multiple scan positions surrounding the focus infrastructure to best capture all exterior surfaces. However, some surfaces of the focus infrastructure were obstructed from all views due to snowdrifts in contact with the buildings, supporting structures and vehicles located alongside building walls, and an inability to access suitable scan positions. All efforts were made to minimize these data "gaps."
Five coincident lidar/TIR surveys were conducted between 9 and 12 October 2015 during varying weather conditions. Appendix A provides individual survey maps indicating location and number of scan positions, reflector positions, and electro-optical imagery capture positions. Appendix C provides a detailed log of each survey, including acquisition time, atmospheric observations (air temperature, relative humidity, barometric pressure, and wind speed), and scanning notes. All successful exterior scans were conducted at night, without direct sunlight and without precipitation, to limit the influence of ambient light, solar radiation, and thermal homogeneity on the TIR imagery.
While the lidar scanner, which uses online-waveform processing to capture multiple returns per pulse, is capable of successfully capturing focus surfaces through snowfall, the TIR sensor does not perform well. Figure 10 provides a comparison between TIR images captured during both atmospheric conditions. Therefore, it was necessary to wait for optimal weather conditions devoid of snowfall and blowing snow. The first two surveys, conducted on 9 and 10 October 2015, were terminated early due to heavy blowing snow. A full survey of the Biolab was conducted on 10 October 2015 but was deemed suboptimal as it was conducted in full daylight. Optimal weather conditions occurred on 11 to 12 October 2015 where all exterior scans for Biolab and GWR (11 October 2015) and Terralab (12 October 2015) were collected under little to no precipitation during the night. 3 Data Processing
Lidar registration/georeferencing
With the GNSS RTK survey and scanning of the 10 cm reflector cylinders arranged throughout the Palmer Station site, all point clouds were tied to a global coordinate system. Single point measurements in the point cloud have X (longitude), Y (latitude), and Z (elevation) values associated. Triangulation was used to tie observed GNSS coordinates to measured reflector positions. For both surveys that incorporated RTK-measured reflectors (9-10 October and 12 October surveys), the measured coordinates of the reflectors were entered into the acquisition and processing software package (RiSCAN Pro, www.riegl.com) for the centers of the reflector cylinders. At least one scan position per survey was positioned so that all three reflectors were within the scanner field of view. Through triangulation, this scan was used as the baseline georeferenced scan. See Appendix A for map layouts of scanner and reflector positions.
Subsequent scans around the buildings were tied to the baseline georeferenced scan through two processes: coarse registration and Multi Station Adjustment (MSA). Coarse registration involves finding a minimum of four common points between overlapping scans to roughly align the point clouds together. While coarse registration provides a start to the registration/georeferencing process, it does not provide a precise fit of the point clouds to each other, with typical positional errors on the centimeter to meter scale. To better align multiple scans and to reduce error, MSA identifies and uses corresponding planar surface areas from overlapping point clouds. MSA involves the calculation of planar surfaces given user input of specific variables, including the minimum number of points required to define a plane and the minimum/maximum search area to define a plane. The calculated planes from different scans are then aligned, resulting in a typical positional error between multiple point clouds in the subcentimeter scale.
Beginning with the baseline georeferenced scan, neighboring scans with significant overlapping points were coarse registered and then run through the MSA process to finalize all of the scan positions. At this point, the point clouds are all registered and georeferenced and can be viewed as a single data collection product.
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Temperature value registration
Because a separate sensor collected the thermal images, the temperature values within the images must be mapped and assigned to the individual points within the point cloud. Both a camera calibration and a cameramount calibration matrix were created within RiSCAN Pro, mapping the camera/lens field of view to the field of view of the laser scanner. This results in the ability to assign a temperature value to an individual point, as measured by the thermal camera, based on the scan angle (vertical and horizontal) of the point measurement. CRREL has developed custom, open-source code to complete this process in which the temperature value (°C) is assigned to individual points within the LAS file format. For further details on this process, see Appendix B: CRREL Lidar/TIR System Data Acquisition Procedure.
Results and Discussion

Biolab
There were significant areas of temperature anomalies observed on the exterior of the Biolab. The roofline soffits, which had varying levels of gapfilling insulation material with large sections missing, displayed significant heat loss (Figure 11 ). Additionally, apparent degradation of insulation directly below windows indicates damage caused by leaking or insufficient insulation. This was observed in both the Biolab and GWR buildings. Unlike GWR, all windows in the Biolab appear to be of the same make and style throughout the building. As expected, doorways also displayed heat loss. Sections along the exterior surfaces adjacent to the ceiling/floor interfaces between floor levels displayed slight temperature differences, particularly along the southeast wall. Figures 12-15 provide a sample of observed deficiencies. These images are taken of the point cloud colored by temperature, with color scale bars provided. There is significant degradation below white-trim windows (see Fig. 17 for the electro-optical image). Smaller, black-trim windows display no leaking of heat below the frames, indicating a better seal. Heat loss is observed along the roofline soffit, though not as large of a temperature difference compared to observations of the Biolab soffits. Lower portions of the building were obstructed by heavy equipment parked by the building, a necessity for charging and heating purposes. Temperature scale:
. 
Terralab
model. No significant heat loss was observed along wall seams, exterior panels, windows, or soffits or on the exposed bottom of the building. The most significant temperature gradients were observed on the entryway doors and a vent on the northwest corner of the building (both indicated below in Figure 21 ). While there are slight temperature differences along the exterior panel seams (light colored grid), this does not seem to be attributed to heat loss but due to heat absorption of differing colors of materials (Figures 21-22) . Again, an example of an interior scan of the Terralab (Figure 23 ) shows interesting features of thermal bridging between studs and rafters and, in contrast to the Biolab and GWR buildings, minimal cool air ingress along all of the windows, indicating better insulating performance. For the interior of Terralab, a temperature gradient was measured from low to high along with cool air ingress and heat loss along wall seams and corners. Studs and rafters are visible within the thermal data. Of note is the minimal cool air ingress surrounding all of the windows, indicating that these windows are performing well in the conditions. 
Conclusions
During a short time on station (approximately 9-12 October 2015), a combined lidar/TIR Camera system was deployed to Palmer Station, Antarctica, where the three major building infrastructure features were scanned to help identify and confirm construction deficiencies, to determine potential remediation steps, and to inform the Palmer Station Master Plan. Initial results and scanned models were presented within a month of deployment and resulted in a wealth of data and knowledge regarding the condition of the existing building infrastructure at Palmer Station.
In general, common thermal deficiencies appeared around windows and doorways (expected), along roofline soffits, within potential gaps of insulation, and near areas with possible degradation of insulation due to water damage. These were observed through the lidar/thermal datasets presented for both the Biolab and GWR buildings. In contrast, the more modern (in design and construction) Terralab did not exhibit large temperature gradients across exterior surfaces, having a more uniform thermal signature.
Through this effort, a web-based portal for viewing the 3-D thermal models was prototyped, tested, and provided to the National Science Foundation ( Figure 24 ). Please contact the authors for access to the web-based portal. 
